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your grandpar€nts parents
a child who doesn't have any brothers or sisters
families whe¡e the mother or faüe¡ is bringing up the children on his / her own
your unclet or aunt's children
the f¡mily ofyour husband / wife
all you¡ relatives including aunts, grandparents, etc.
you¡ grandparents' grandpa¡ents
boys who have (for example) the same fatber as you bur a diffe¡ent morher
the new wife ofyour father
people who are having a re¡ationship

c Read the seven predictioDs again. In pairs or srnall groups, answer the questions for each prediction.

I Is this already happening in your country?
2 Do you think it wil happen in the turure?
3 Do you th¡nk it will be a good thing or a bad thing?
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is going to have a big family reunion soon.
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GRAMMAR future forms
t.9 Listen to three dialogues between different famil), members.

Who is talking to who (e.g. brother to sister)? Wh¿r are rhey talking about?

Listen again and match two sentences with each dialogue (1-3). Writc l,2, or 3 in each box.
A Shall I make you a cup of tea? i] C Are you going ro g! to unrversiry? E l'll be reálty ca¡etuI. f
B You'll .rash it again. I D I'm staying at Mumi tonight. i F Ir'.s goiDg to be cold tonight. t

With a partner, decide which sentence(s) A F refer(s) to...
a plan or intention

a prediction a
a promise
án offer I

O p,l3o Grammar Bank lC. Read the rules and do the exercises.

Move around the class, ask other students questions, and complete the table.

Find someonewho,.. more details

is seeing a rel¿tiie this weekend.

isn't having dinner with their family tonight.

is getting married soon.

is going out with their broüe¡ or sister on Saturday night.

is going to have a new nephew or niec€ soon.

is goiDg to leave home in the near tuture.

isn't going to go on holiday with their faftily this year


